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Yeah. oh oh yeah yeah
aye , aye!
I rode up to this honey at a stop light
she was lookin good behind the wheel of a black
mercedes benz
and i must stand if this swag had fit her
Cuz in my view this little shorty was a ten
I didnt know when the light was gonna turn green
Couldnt keep my eyes on the rode cos my eyes were
fixed up on this queen
She turned my way and our eyes met 
For the first time in my life i wanted it to stay red

Trapped down the block or two
looks like were heading in the same direction
we pulled up to the same venue
looks like its time to show some affection
Coz im like damn
(damn thang)

Your legs are so amazing
I wanna be the one you coming to be pleasing
What do i gotta do to try to get to know ya
Coz i want you to know me too
I love the way she rockin that thang
Let me be your everythang
And we cud do anythang
Can i go?
Can i get the green?
Give me the green

So can i get the green light?
Coz maybe something good could come out of this
If you give me the chance
I wanna see if you and i would think
Together thru whatever
Babay
Let me see you pop that thang
Rockin that republic jeans and loui vey
Girl you making me a fiiieend
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I wanna know everything about cha
Like if your single or if you already got a man (a man)
cuz if you do, then its all bad
Cuz i aint tryin to be a home record
But for you girl you know ima have ta (yeah)
so what do you say, shawty come my way

Your legs are so amazing
I wanna be the one you coming to be pleasing
What do i gotta do to try to get to know ya
Coz i want you to know me too
I love the way she rockin that thang
Let me be your everythang
And we cud do anythang
Can i go?
Can i get the green?
Give me the green

You got the smile for days
shawty got me for daze(damn me dazed)
You got this body i cant behave
I see it with my mind 
You so damn fine
Now i see you coming my way
You just my type pretty smile
So great
Finally i get your name
But can i ask you on this date

Your legs are so amazing
I wanna be the one you coming to be pleasing
What do i gotta do to try to get to know ya
Coz i want you to know me too(i want you to know me
too)
I love the way she rockin that thang
Let me be your everythang
And we cud do anythang
Can i go?
Can i get the green?
Give me the green

The green, the green light.
Yeah
Green source
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